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1. Introduction
The College of Surgeons of East Central and Southern Africa awards Membership
(MCS(ECSA)) and Fellowship (FCS(ECSA)) qualifications. Approved trainee
surgeons shall be trained in the hospitals of the region with guidance and support
provided by the College.
The Fellowship examination in Plastic surgery leads to the qualification of Fellow of
the College of Surgeons of East, Central and Southern Africa, FCSplas(ECSA). This
fellowship is recognition that the candidate has reached the level of knowledge,
understanding and practice of surgery sufficient to practice independently at a
consultant or specialist level. It should be recognised, however, that surgery is not a
static art and fellows should continue to increase knowledge and skills by means of
research, conferences, meetings and reading.
The information given in this document is intended as a guide to persons sitting the
College examinations and shall not be deemed to constitute a contract or the terms
thereof between the College and a candidate or any third party, or representations
concerning same.
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The College is not responsible and shall not be bound by errors in, or omissions from
these regulations; the College reserves the right to revise, amend alter or delete
academic regulations at any time by giving such notice as may be determined by
COSECSA Council in relation to such changes.

2. Registration as a Trainee
Applications to register as a trainee must be made online on the COSECSA website.
In order to register you will need an electronic copy of your primary medical
qualification, your medical council (or equivalent) registration, a passport-style photo,
and, if applicable, copies of any other surgical qualifications you may have.
Applications will only be accepted online. Applications will be assessed by
COSECSA, and if found suitable, applicants will be accepted to the training
programme provisional upon payment of the programme entry fee.
The programme entry fee can be paid online, by bank transfer to the COSECSA
Secretariat bank account in Arusha, Tanzania or to the COSECSA Country
Representative. Please see the COSECSA website for details of all fees.
On receipt of the registration fee, the Secretariat will send the candidate:
•
•
•

Personal login details, which will allow access to the COSECSA Electronic
Logbook and e-learning platform (School for Surgeons)
Assessment forms to be filled in at the end of every training post by the
trainee and the supervising consultant.
A registration number, which remains unique to the candidate.

3. Training Requirements
All requirements below will need to be fulfilled without exception.
3.1. Before being eligible to sit for the fellowship examination in plastic surgery,
candidates will be required to be registered with the College (see Section 2
above).
3.2. Candidates must be registered in the FCS Plastic surgery training
programme for at least three years before appearing in the FCSplas
Examination. Registration by the end of February in a given year allows that
year to count as a full year of training and will enable the candidate to sit the
Clinical/Oral examination at the end of the following year.
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3.3. Candidates for the fellowship examination in plastic surgery should normally
have passed the membership examination of this College and possess the
qualification MCS(ECSA).
3.4. Candidates will have to have spent 3 years in recognised supervised training
posts after completing the requirements for MCS. Of these three years two
must involve elective and emergency plastic surgery, one year may be spent
in an elective unit not dealing with emergencies. Assessment forms for each
training post should be filled in by trainee and trainer.
3.5. Of the three years, up to six months may be spent outside the region in a
post that has been prospectively agreed with the COSECSA Examinations
and Credentials Committee. This post may be in an elective unit.
3.6. Candidates are reminded that it is in their interest to experience a wide
spectrum of surgical disciplines.
3.7. Exemption to the requirement of possessing the MCS(ECSA) qualification
may be given to those who have passed an equivalent examination. In order
to obtain an exemption, applicants must either:
•

Have completed an MMed(Surgery) qualification in one of the constituent
COSECSA countries or in a COSECSA accredited training centre outside
the COSECSA region, and provide evidence of three years of specialty
training in plastic surgery as described in section 3.4. For applicants
completing a four year MMed(Surgery) programme the minimum further
requirement is one year in a COSECSA accredited training programme.
For candidates completing a four year MMed(Surgery) programme the
minimum further requirement is two years in a COSECSA accredited
training programme.

•

Have completed FRCS, FCS(SA) or another similar specialist qualification
and be working as a specialist in a COSECSA country. The basic surgical
training examinations of other colleges and institutions may also be
acceptable but each one will have to be reviewed by the Examination and
Training Committee of the College before exemption can be given.

•

Candidates who are granted exemptions will be required to register with
COSECSA by the end of February in the year in which they intend to sit
the examination.

3.8. Candidates will be required to complete at least 6 (out of a total of 10) FCS
Plastic surgery cases on www.schoolforsurgeons.net in each year of their
training.
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4. Logbook
COSECSA is transitioning from the use of a paper-based logbook to an electronic
logbook. FCSplas candidates for the examination in 2017 and in all subsequent
years are required to use the COSECSA electronic logbook. Candidates for the 2016
examination may use the paper based logbook as used in previous years.
Paper based Logbook (for candidates for the 2016 FCSplas examination)
During the training period candidates must keep a logbook recording all of their
training experience. The book should be available for inspection at any time by the
Country Representatives. Consolidation sheets should be filled in every 6 months
and a final consolidating sheet filled in to cover the whole training period. The
logbook should also contain details of all courses attended and the trainee and post
assessment forms for the whole training period.
More detail on completing logbooks is provided in the logbook itself.
Before submission to the examination the Country Representatives should check the
logbook for completion, fill in and sign a checklist which remains at the front of the
logbook.
At the August council meeting of each year, the Country Representatives will hand
over to the Examinations and Credentials Committee Panel head, a copy of the
checklist together with copies of the Training post assessment form, Trainee
assessment form and the final consolidation sheet (up to August) of all the
candidates taking the examination that year.
Before the start of the clinical and oral examinations, the logbook should be handed
to the examination administration secretary. Proof of attendance at an approved
Basic Surgical Skills course, Basic Surgical Science course and Critical Care or
Trauma Course should be brought to the oral examination. Candidates will not be
allowed to sit for the examination if this is not done.
Electronic Logbook (for candidates for the 2017 FCSplas examination, and all
subsequent examinations)
Candidates are required to log all operations for the duration of their training period
in the electronic logbook. In advance of the examinations, details from each
candidate’s electronic logbook will be made available to their Country
Representatives and the COSECSA Examinations and Credentials Committee. At
the examinations details from each logbook will be provided to the relevant oral
examiners. Only operative experience logged in the electronic logbook will be taken
into account and candidates will not be allowed to sit for the examination if operative
experience is not adequately recorded.
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At the August council meeting of each year, the Country Representatives will hand
over to the Examinations and Credentials Committee Panel head, a copy of the
Training post assessment form and Trainee assessment form.
Before the start of the clinical and oral examinations, a print out of the electronic
logbook operations list (signed by the trainee’s supervisor) and consolidation sheet
should be handed to the examination administration secretary. Proof of attendance
at an approved Basic Surgical Skills course, Basic Surgical Science course and
Critical Care or Trauma Course should be brought to the oral examination.

5. Application to Sit Examinations
5.1. Candidates should submit the examination fee by the end of July in the year
of their exam. Please see the COSECSA website for details of all fees.
Examination fees can be paid online, by bank transfer to the COSECSA
Secretariat bank account in Arusha, Tanzania or to the COSECSA Country
Representative.
5.2. On receipt of the examination fee, candidates will be informed of the precise
times, dates and places for the exams.
5.3. By applying to the examination a candidate agrees to be bound by the rules
and regulations of the College.
5.4. If a candidate withdraws from an exam not less than 12 weeks before the
exam is due, then the fee can be transferred to the next exam date. Fees will
not normally be returned if the candidate withdraws permanently, unless due
to special circumstances as determined by the College Council.
5.5. Candidates must pass the examination within four years of their first attempt.
After this they will not be allowed to re-sit. A total of four attempts only will be
allowed.
5.6. Candidates who pass the written examination but fail the oral and clinical
examinations, may attempt the oral and clinical examinations for a maximum
of two more years without having to rewrite the written examination, all within
a period of four years in total.

6. Examination Format and Conduct
6.1. The standards of the examination will be set by the Examinations and
Credentials Committee of the College, which will recommend to Council
those standards required by both examiners and candidates. A panel of
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examiners will be chosen by the Examinations and Credentials Committee
from amongst Fellows of the College for each examination. A register of
examiners will be kept by the chairman of the Examinations and Credentials
Committee. An examination board will be constituted for each diet of
examinations, comprising the chairman of the examination committee, two
members from each examination panel and at least one external examiner
who will be appointed by Council on recommendation of ECC. The role of
the external examiner(s) is to:
o Moderate the written question papers
o Assist with the examination of candidates
o Provide external independent assessment of the examination
o Report on the conduct of the examination to the College Council.
6.2. The written FCSplas (ECSA) examination will be comprised of 2 papers. The
first paper will consist of single best answer multiple-choice questions. The
second paper will consist of extended matching and/or short answer
questions and/or single best answer multiple-choice questions.
6.3. Candidates who pass the written examination will be invited by the Chair of
the Examinations and Credentials Committee to the clinical and oral
examination. Candidates who do not pass the MCQ section will not be invited
to the clinical and oral examination.
6.4. Candidates who pass the written examination will be invited by the Chair of
the Examinations and Credentials Committee to the clinical and oral
examination. Candidates who do not pass the MCQ section will not be invited
to the clinical and oral examination.
6.5. There will be two 30 minute orals. A clinical examination takes place at the
same time and at the same site as the oral. This will be comprised of six 20
minute cases.
6.6. Candidates have to pass the written examination and the clinical and oral
examination in order to pass overall. The written examination may be held in
any of the countries of the region. In exceptional circumstances the
examination committee may approve an examination site outside the region.
The written examinations are held simultaneously on the first Wednesday of
September, at a recognised examination centre with impartial invigilation.
The COSECSA Country Representative shall be the Chief Examiner.
6.7. The examination papers will be set by members of the examination
committee and independently moderated by an external examiner.
6.8. No details of marks will be issued to Country Representatives or candidates.
Candidates should bring proof of identity. As discussed in Section 4,
candidates using paper logbooks should bring these, and candidate using the
COSECSA electronic logbook should bring signed printouts of these.
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6.9. If a candidate fails their clinical examination then they may attempt the
clinical examination for a maximum of 2 more years without having to rewrite
the written examination.
6.10.
The chairman of the examination panel will endeavour to minimise the
chance of a candidate being examined by an examiner from their own
training institution.
6.11.
The panel of examiners will give the results to the Examination Board
who will meet on the day of examination. The Board will then approve the
results on behalf of Council and publish them.
6.12.
For each candidate who fails the exam, the Board will allocate a Fellow
of the College (usually a member of the panel of examiners) who will
communicate with the candidate and offer advice as may be indicated.
Details of marks will not be given.
6.13.
Appeals against results must be made in writing to the Council within
60 days of the completion of the examination. The President of the College
will then appoint an impartial Appeals Committee to investigate the appeal,
and require a written report to be filed by the Chairmen of the panel of
examiners and the Examination Board. The Appeals Committee will then
take all considerations and its own findings into account and recommend a
decision which will remain final and binding.

7. Syllabus
The fellowship examination in plastic surgery of the College is an examination aimed
at assessing competence in plastic surgery at a consultant or specialist level. The
syllabus below is an outline of what the candidate will be expected to know. It is not
exhaustive, but provides a guideline to the topics candidates should understand and
operative procedures with which they should be familiar.
Principles of Plastic surgery
• wound healing and wound repair
• transfer of tissues by free graft
• transfer of tissues by vascular pedicle
• transfer of tissues by microanastamosis
• use of non-autogenous grafts/implants
• tissue expansion
• scars: behaviour; hypertrophic/keloid; pathological
• treatment of benign skin conditions (tattoos, naevi, etc)
• Management of acute trauma
• injuries of the hands, including tendons, nerves, blood vessels and bones;
hand infections
• soft tissue injuries of the face
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•
•
•
•
•
•

injuries of the limbs, including compound fractures
Malignant skin tumours
melanoma, including surgical management of metastatic spread to regional
lymph nodes; management of other metastases
squamous and basal cell carcinomas
soft tissue sarcomas of skin and other tissues
non-surgical methods of treatment

Plastic surgery of the face and lips
Repair and reconstruction of facial defects, reconstruction of upper and lower lips.
Plastic surgery of the nose
Reconstruction of skin defects, reconstructive rhinoplasties.
Plastic surgery of the eyelids
Tumours, reconstruction of skin defects, reconstruction of the upper and lower
eyelids, reconstruction of the eyebrow, ectropion, blepharoplasty including reduction
of skin, muscle and fat, brow lifts.
Plastic surgery of the ears
Tumours of the ear, partial and total pinnectomies, principles of reconstruction for
microtia and anotia, prosthetics including osseo-integration, keloid scars.
Plastic surgery of the breasts
Benign and malignant tumours of the breast, gynaecomastia, Polands syndrome,
reconstruction of the breast and nipple after mastectomy and lumpectomy,
subcutaneous mastectomy, reduction and augmentation mammaplasties,
mastopexy.
Plastic surgery of the trunk and limbs
Reconstruction of defects of the chest and abdominal walls, pectus excavatum,
abdominoplasties including adjuvant liposuction, surgery of pressure sores and
ulcers. Treatment of lipotrophies by suction-assisted liposculpture and
dermolipectomies.
Surgical management of metastatic malignant disease of skin and soft tissues
Including radical lymph node dissection of groin, axilla and neck.
Plastic surgery of the genitalia
Hypospadias, epispadias, urogenital reconstruction.
Burns
Management of major bums, resuscitation, nutritional support, infection, skin cover,
surgical rehabilitation of post-burn scar contractures, ulcers etc, reconstruction of the
burned face, psychological support.
Cleft lip and palate
Indications, principles and practice of primary and secondary soft tissue
reconstructions, alveolar bone grafting, rhinoplasty techniques, principles of
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orthodontics and orthognathic reconstruction, principles of speech development and
investigation of speech disorders, pharyngoplasties.
Hand Surgery
Congenital malformations, complex post-traumatic surgical rehabilitation, rheumatoid
arthritis,tumours.
Oculoplastic Surgery
Ptosis, entropion and ectropion, blepharophimosis, anophthalmia, exophthalmos,
reconstruction for lacrymal drainage.
Head and Neck Surgery
Carcinoma of the floor of the mouth, palate, nose and maxillary antrum; surgical
resections, functional and radical neck dissections, functional and aesthetic
reconstructions, mandibular reconstructions, prosthetics, parotidectomies,
reconstruction for facial palsy.
Limb Trauma
Primary repair and reconstruction of major soft tissue and skeletal injuries in
conjunction with interfacing specialties; surgical rehabilitation; amputations;
prosthetics.
Craniofacial surgery
General principles
Other Surgical disciplines
Candidates for all FCS(ECSA) fellowships will be expected to have detailed
specialist knowledge in their own field, but will also be able to have reasonable
competence in dealing with emergencies in other disciplines. In particular they will
be expected to be able to deal with:
Head injuries
Chest injuries
Spine injuries
Limb injuries
Acute abdominal emergencies
Caesarian section
Candidates will be expected to be able to perform endotracheal intubation and
perform simple general anaesthesia using intravenous or inhalational agent. They
will also be expected to be able to use local anaesthesia safely and perform regional
and spinal blocks.
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